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SUPPORTING INFORMATION 
STable 2. Average Atomic Percent of Elements (standard deviation in parentheses) for Hot-
Pressed Pellets (various regions are as indicated in Figure 2) 
CC1 
Description  # B Ba Al Si Stoichometry 
 1   13.94 23.46 62.61 Ba7.45Al12.54Si33.46 
 2   14.51 24.56 60.93 Ba7.75Al13.13Si33.78 
Large Grains 
3   15.42 23.24 61.34 Ba8.24Al12.42Si33.36 
CC2 
Description # B Ba Al Si Stoichometry 
2   15.54 23.31 61.15 Ba8.31Al12.46Si33.305 
4   14.26 22.66 63.07 Ba7.62Al12.11Si33.84 
Large Grains 
5   14.30 23.59 62.11 Ba7.64Al12.61Si33.34 
1  Dark Spots 
6 
Graphite or SiC (polishing particle) 
  
CC3 
Description # B Ba Al Si Stoichometry 
1   14.95 23.33 61.72 Ba7.99Al12.47Si33.38 
2   14.42 23.95 61.63 Ba7.71Al12.80Si33.13 
3   14.84 21.77 63.39 Ba7.93Al11.63Si34.24 
 
4   14.34 23.66 62.00 Ba7.66Al12.64Si33.29 
Dark Spot 5 Alumina Polishing particle  
CC4 
Description # B Ba Al Si Stoichometry 
2   14.11 24.16 61.37 Ba7.45Al12.91Si33.00 
3   14.27 25.19 60.54 Ba7.63Al13.46Si32.48 
 
4   14.26 24.25 61.49 Ba7.62Al12.96Si32.99 
Dark Spot 1 63.48O 32.46Al 4.05Ba (alumina polishing 
particle) 
 
 
 
 
 
SFigure 2. X-ray powder diffraction pattern of boron-doped Ba8Al14Si31 (a), (b), (c), and (d) 
display CC1, CC2, CC3, and CC4, respectively. Experimental data points are shown as black 
circles and the theoretical fit is shown as a grey solid curve.  The data were refined for the space 
group Pm-3n (black ticks) and the difference between the observed and theoretical patterns is 
shown below the black ticks.
  
SFigure 2.  Powder X-ray diffraction of the boron-doped Ba8Al14Si31 compounds after hot 
pressing.  
 
 
SFigure 3. DSC scans for CC1-CC4 
